Peerless AV® Presents Digital Signage Innovations at DSSE 2019 in Munich
Highlights include weatherproof display, LED mounting system, indoor and outdoor kiosk
solutions and an electric vehicle charging station
Watford, UK, 5 June 2019 – AV technology pioneer Peerless-AV® today announced its return to
the Digital Signage Summit Europe (DSSE), taking place at the Hilton Munich Airport Germany, 34 July 2019. Exhibiting on stand S-9, Peerless-AV will be showing a 55” Xtreme™ High Bright
Outdoor Display water tank demo alongside an LED wall mounting system, Indoor Portrait Kiosk
with camera and speakers, Smart City Outdoor Kiosk and an electric vehicle charging station.
Visitors will witness the weatherproof capabilities of the Xtreme High Bright Outdoor Display as
it is sprayed with water to simulate its resistance to harsh environmental conditions. An ideal
digital signage and wayfinding solution, the Xtreme display is truly sunlight readable, offering
2500 nits of brightness and outstanding video playback quality. Fully sealed, without the need
for exhaust vents or additional HVAC equipment, the Xtreme operates from -35°C to 60°C, is
IP68 rated against the ingress of moisture and dust, and features IK10 rated impact resistant
safety glass.
The new Smart City Outdoor Kiosk, featuring back-to-back Xtreme High Bright Outdoor Displays
for maximum impact and interaction, will also be on the stand. A modern and practical digital
signage solution, the Kiosk is designed for 24/7 unattended operation and can withstand winds
up to 140mph. Alongside, there will be a modern and stylish EV Charging Kiosk with back-toback Xtreme Outdoor displays demonstrating the potential for revenue generating advertising in
high traffic retail and transport locations.
For indoor information, advertising and wayfinding applications, Peerless-AV will show a
Universal Indoor Floor Standing Portrait Kiosk for a 65“ display with HD web camera and 35W
speakers with amplifier.

Furthermore, a quick and easy to install, dedicated mounting solution for Direct View LED
(DvLED) will be on display, featuring height and depth adjustment, predetermined adaptor rail
locations, wall plate spacers and a modular, lightweight design.
For more information about Peerless-AV products and solutions, visit www.peerless-av.com.
Follow the latest news and updates on Twitter, Facebook, LinkedIn, and blog.
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About Peerless-AV
Driving Technology Through Innovation
For over 75 years, passion and innovation continue to drive Peerless-AV forward. We proudly
design and manufacture the highest quality products, ranging from outdoor displays to
complete kiosk solutions, digital signage mounts to wireless systems. Whether a full-scale global
deployment or custom project, Peerless-AV develops meaningful relationships and delivers
world-class service. In partnership with Peerless-AV, you are trusting an award-winning team of
experts who will support your business every step of the way. For more information, visit
peerless-av.com.
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